
Track Descriptions and Convener Biographies 

 Intentional Neighboring - An intentional neighbor is one who has chosen to relocate, return, or 

remain in an economically and racially diverse context to pursue reconciliation and restoration in 

that community. This track will include teaching, interactive dialogue, and context visits to help 

participants cultivate a healthy and holistic approach to being an intentional neighbor. 

About the convener - Dr. Shawn Duncan is the founder of EIRO 

and Co-Leader of The Neighboring Initiative. He also founded 

an online learning community called Charity Detox that is 

bringing together practitioners from around the US who are 

seeking more responsible models of charity. Shawn’s desire is 

to draw churches together to learn how to re-neighbor their 

community. He holds an MDiv from Lipscomb University and 

a DMin from Columbia Theological Seminary.  

 

 Dignity Serves – This track uses biblical principles and experiential exercises to inspire 'servant-

ness' and dignified relationships of giving and receiving. It is a paradigm-shifting, deeply impactful 

experience that teaches how to both serve and be served in every aspect of life. You will learn to 

serve others more effectively by using interactive exercises and real-world examples to apply key 

principles to your personal lives and to the programs you take part in. The principles of the course 

are derived from Scripture and built on the foundation that because every person is created in 

the image of God, every person possesses dignity. 

About the convener - Dan Crain is married to 

Adrienne and they have four children. Dan has a 

Masters of Intercultural Ministries from Grand 

Rapids Theological Seminary and was the first to 

graduate from the Polis CityWise internship. He and his family now reside in South 

Atlanta. He is the Polis Institute Liaison and Trainer to the city of Atlanta and also 

does community development work in the South Atlanta neighborhood. Dan’s 

passion is to mobilize the church to work with people in distress in a dignifying way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.joineiro.com/
http://www.polisinstitute.org/
http://www.joineiro.com
http://www.polisinstitute.org


 Would Jesus Hang Out in a Strip Club? - This track will examine the overwhelming status of sex 

trafficking in the United States and discuss prevalence in particular cities and regions. Additionally, 

this track will begin to equip you with practical steps you can take to advocate for and befriend 

persons caught in trafficking in your communities. 

About the convener – Rev. Dr. Kimberly 

Majeski serves as Assistant Professor of 

Biblical Studies at Anderson University 

School of Theology.  In 2010 she 

founded Stripped Love whose purpose 

is building intentional relationships 

with women who work in strip clubs 

and offer consistent support. For women who choose to leave the trade, they 

provide for them in transition and connect them to services for after care. Kimberly is an ordained minister 

of the Church of God (Anderson, IN) and has completed post graduate education at the University of Notre 

Dame and the Anderson University School of Theology.  

 

 Responsible Charity - The Role of the Church in Community Development - This workshop will 

engage the church in its normative view of mission and benevolence.  We will discuss when and 

why charity becomes toxic and how we address this as a church.  We will address benevolence 

from the view of neighborhood-based economic development that turns toxic charity into 

responsible, holistic development. 

 

About the conveners –  

Rev. Jim Wehner is the President of FCS (Focused 

Community Strategies) Urban Ministries in Atlanta, GA. 

Before becoming President Jim served as the executive 

director of Charis Community Housing, a senior pastor for 

9 years and in private sector management. With 

experience in for-profit and non-profit sectors, he brings a 

balance of ministry experience and business skills to 

community development.  

 

 

Katie Delp is the Executive Director of FCS Urban Ministries, 

a national model for community development. She is a 

passionate activator, establishing successful urban 

initiatives such as youth development programs, 

community-building events, awareness campaigns and a 

local food co-operative. Katie has been recognized as an 

Emerging Leader by the Christian Community Development 

http://www.strippedlove.org/
http://www.fcsministries.org/
http://www.fcsministries.org/
http://www.fcsministries.org/
http://www.strippedlove.org/
http://www.fcsministries.org
http://www.fcsministries.org


Association. She also works alongside her husband, Jeff Delp, Executive Director of Community Economic 

Development, focusing on strategic investment in local small businesses. 

 

 

 Building a Reconciling Church - Building on theological truths, biblical themes, spiritual practices, 

and cultural images, this track intends to cultivate a community's life together in the real presence 

of the triune God. Hence, we will identify, explore, and employ key dimensions of congregational 

formation and practices in service to God's reconciling agenda in church and world. 

About the convener – 

Rev. Dr. James Lewis is 

Dean and Professor of 

Theology and Ethics at 

Anderson University 

School of Theology. His 

teaching and research 

interests include Theological Ethics, Ethics for the Vocation of Ministry, Christian 

Leadership in a Multi-ethnic Society, Race and Ethnicity, African-American Experience in American 

Christianity and Capitalism, and the orb of issues surrounding the biblical theme of reconciliation. James 

is an ordained minister of the Church of God (Anderson, IN), and serves as an Associate Minister. He serves 

on the Board of the Miriam Project, a church-based adoption agency; as President of the Executive Board 

of the Association of Doctor of Ministry Educators; as Secretary of the Executive Committee of Faith and 

Order; and formerly a member of the Board of Directors for the Ekklesia Project. 

 

Joint Session Descriptions and Leader Biographies (The Academy will open and close with 

joint sessions that all participants will attend.) 

Creation, Reconciliation and the Flourishing of Life: The Development of Community as Community 

Development 

Rev. Dr. Andy Odle is the Executive Director of Church on 

the Street Ministries. Central to his work is leading an 

intentional and diverse Christian community committed 

to learning to be neighbors and friends.  He has given his 

life to not only living out this active love, but to 

developing and implementing practices where it might 

take root. His desire is to see the Body of Christ realized 

and for those who claim the name of Christ to become attentive to their vulnerable, lonely and 

marginalized neighbors. Andy is a founding member of TraffickLight - an international group united in 

combatting sex trafficking, and The Peace Nexus - a network of reconcilers. He has over 20 years of 

ministry experience. 

 

http://www.anderson.edu/sot
http://www.anderson.edu/sot
http://www.churchonthestreet.com/
http://www.churchonthestreet.com/
http://www.anderson.edu/sot
http://www.churchonthestreet.com/


 

After 20 years of grassroots work in some of the 

world’s poorest slums, red light areas and places of 

intense human suffering with Word Made Flesh, 

Phileena and Chris Heuertz have reflected on what it 

takes for communities to maintain a vibrant, growing spirituality in the face of human 

need by integrating faith-filled spiritual practice with modern daily life and service. 

Together they founded Gravity: a Center for Contemplative Activism to nurture the 

integral connection between mysticism and activism. Gravity grounds social 

engagement in Christian contemplative spirituality. 

http://www.gravitycenter.com/
http://www.gravitycenter.com

